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Cross Trails.
ByVICTOR WAIT.E. Illustrated. (1 n press.)

1 . vol., library 12MO, cloth . ý . a
A Spanish-Americaen rwvel of unusual interest, a brilliant,

dashing, and stirringý story, teeming with humanity and life,,
Mr. Waite îs to be congratulated upon the strength with which
fie has drawn his characters.

A Mad Madonna and other stories,
Ry L. CLARKSON WMULOCK, mîth eight half-tone

illustrations. i vol, larcre'16mo, cloth a - $1.00
A half dozen rernarkable psychological stories, delicate in

color and conception. Each of the six has"a touch of the super-
natural, a quick. suggestion, a vivid intensity, and -a dreamy
realisai that is matchless in its forceful execulio*n.

On the Point
A Summer Idyl. By Nxi-HAN HASKELL- DoÊF, au-

thor of Not Angels Quite," with dainty half-tone
illustrations as chapter headings.
i ý;ol.1, large 16mo, cloth

A bright and cleverstory of a'summer on'the coast of Maine,
fresh, breezy, and readable frorn the first to the last page.
The narrative describes *the summer outing of a Mr. Merrithew
and his'farnily. The characters are all honest, pléasant people,

whom we are glad to know. We part, from them %ith the
s.ime tegret with Which we-leave acongénial. party of friends.

Cavallerial Rusticatia.;'- or, Under the
Shadow of Etnàe

Translated from the ' Italian of Giovanni Verga, by
NATHAN* HA'SKFLLDO«LF. - LlIustrated by Etheldre4
B. -Barry. '1 vol.,* i,6moi cloth $0050

Giovanni Verga stand,.,; at present as unquestionably' the
mhost prominent of the Italian novelists. His supremacy- in

the domain of ý the short story and in the wider range. of the
-romance is . recognized * both at home'and abroad. The present
volume contains a selectiori- -from the most dramatic and. char-
acterisiic: of his Sicilian tales. Yerga is .himself » a native. of

and his knqwledge of that wondeirful country, with'its
poetic and yet supers-titious peasantry -absolut ''. S

pathos, humor, vari ' ety, 'and dramatic quality are rarely met
k, a -single V'Olume.


